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S he doesn’t «mite satisfy the highwt 
yearnings et #W*r nature ter a kin
dred soul."

"Tou needn’t, tnselt me. Dtilse!" 
Joyce cries, with à little sdh. "I am 

miserable enough without that. . I 
can't help mysfitf, I 1*11 you. and you 
know! can't. I hare ne money—net 
a shilling, nor a prospect of one; and 
you hare none, nor the prospect of 
any. There would be no use In our 
hoping to be anything to each other 
or waiting tor each other. We should 
only grow poorer and older every 
day. ’ And you have knowto that all 
along as well aa I; so there Is no use 
in year blaming me, Dallas!"

"Bty dear Joyce, don’t cry out be
fore you are hart!" be says, coolly 
scoffing. "I quite agree with you lu 
every word you bare Juet said, and 
nobody le blaming anybody. Bot I 
shan’t ears about Lady Dunavon very 
much, end 1 did ear# very much tor 
Joyce Murray; se I will bid her good- 
by. On# Use, Joyce—the last! Even 
Lord Dunavon would forgive me for 
poaching on hie property eo tar."

She crimsons, easts a frightened 
glaum around, but does not refuse.. 
He pet» his aim around Tier slim waist 
and draws her cloe# to hie heart for 
the last time.

Just Folks.
VBy 3 DO AH A. QUEST.

FAILUBE.
1 will no* tall Unlay.

I will not cry my burden le nnfatr.
Oaet It aside and leave It lying there.

I will hot say
Soft words of pity to myself, and 

whine
That others have an easier task than 

mine.

I will not-fall to-day.
I will not mar this record white and 

new
By falling to do all that I can do.

Let come what may, x
Til do my beet with what my hand» 

shall And,
And passing, leave no vail regrets be

hind.
Z

I wttl not tall to-day.
I will not play the shirk or play the 

cheat;

ATLANTIC I Was Greatly Benefited by 
"Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Sydenham, Ont. 
medicine before my

I took yourBy Short Sea Trip waa born, and
it Was a great help to mu aa I was very 

ntil 1 had started to take It I 
; aa though I waa tired out all

Only four days Open Sea ftom lust felt aa though I was tiredMontreal vndQucbcc by Canadien
would have weak, faintof*# ly nerves would bother me un

it little resttu I could ___ _
I was toldly a friend to tat 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Oomao 
only took a few bottles and it ! 
wonderfully. I would racoon 

in. Iam doipg win 
nd this good fisdidi
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hurariou* Monoclass (one class)’
CabinShips. Everything Canadien
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one I can help. You can with the 
est of pleasure use my name in rt|
the Vegetable Compound if It in-------,
others take It’’—Mm. Harvey Milli
gan, Sydenham, Ont.

It ^remarkable how many caaee have 
been reported similar to this one. Mmty 
women are poorly at such times and get 

run-down condition.

8. BRUCE BURPEE, 
CPA Agent, -— 

40 King gt, St John, 5.B.
I will not stain my duty with deceit.

Though rough the way 
And heavy seem the burden I must 

bear,
TO not begrtidge to life these hours 

of ogre.f CanadfanRariflt
£ __________«T IWMII TWtWOlt

Each 35c. to $1.7jColanders,I will net fail to-day.
I may not come to duak by glory 

crowned,
But I shall fight my battle, round by 

round.
And hope Shall stay, \

And night shall find me, as the day 
began.

Though not a1 victor, etlll no leae a 
man.

into a w<_______ ________,______ ______ _
when it is essential to the mother, as 
will as the child, that bee strength be
kept up. ,

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is an excellent tonic for the

Grey EnamelAn Indispensible did thajEnamel Teapot. Each
39c. to $1.49 ied over

mother at this time.
from medicinal roots and herbs, i 
not contain any harmful dniga.Iiitmaybe

by themtaken in
Ha la smiling, a 

étrange, cold smile, but she is weep
ing.

“When are you to be married, 
Joyce T" be aeks. "Tell me the truth, 
if you can."

■he feels herself humbled in his 
sight, and bears the taunt

"At Whitsuntide, I believe," she 
answers, huskily.

"Well, I’ve a little bit of newe for 
you, Joyce," he eaye, laughing, with 
a little paint at hie heart "I don’t 
think your mamma and my mamma 
have had the chance to dlscuee my 
newe, and yon are the first to hear It 
You are to be married at Whitsuntide, 
Joyce," he eaye—and he stoops and 
kieses her as he speaks. "Well, I am

A fall note of Interest la the use of 
several shades bf the same color in 
one gown, especially n velvet.

man Is Captain Dallas Glynne!"—with 
a little, sharp, thin laugh.

But Yolande only looks at her cold
ly, for the speech borders on Insol
ence. There have been no girlish 
confidences between her and her pnpll 
to warrant the familiarity of her ad
vice; and Yolande, who Is a young 
gentlewoman In all her instincts, has 
begun of late, from some Intangible 
feeling of repulsion, to shrink from 
the glib, clever governess.

Without a word, Yolande opens the 
door and enters the room; and, aa 
she stands in the radiance of the fire
light an(J the lamplight, her face rose- 
flushed and sparkling, with her hand 
clasped in Captain Glynne’e, eh# reads 
In his eyes nothing but pleased sur
prise ■'"and approbation of her—these 
eyes where most of all on earth eh# 
longs to read approval.

The dream Is all hazy and feverish 
here, and tie details are blurred on
the page of memory from the fpgulsh
. __ ...

Wealth and Beauty 
at Stake! Fashion PlatesCHAPTER X.

She le dreesed for dinner already In 
a charming demitoilet of wall-flower 
colored velvet and silk—Mrs. Murray 
and her daughter are always elegant
ly dressed, though they are poor—and 
with her bright hair and fair skin the
warm-colored velvet contrasts-to per- %
faction.

"What le the matter, Dallas r she 
asks, lightly, though her voice is not 
eteady. "Really, you do send one such 
Imperious messages!"

Dellas Glynne looks her straight In 
the face.vmd then, taking her left 
hand In hie—such a dainty, warm little 
white hand-it Is—he points to.lt

"Where Is -your engagement ring, 
Mise Murray?” he asks, quietly; and 
Joyce reddens—*n<Atogry, frightened 
Mush- .

. "What do-you mean?" she fetters, 
knowing quite well that she left the 
splendid half-hoop of diamondq^and 
sapphires In her dressing case*wre 
she ran downstairs to her discarded

Grey Enamel Pans.
Dressmaker (Sexto keep

Each, 39c. to $1.98 Double Boilers,à Catalogue Scrip Book of esr Pat
tern Cats. These will be fond vary

Each,98c. $1.29, $1.49useful te refer to from time to time.

A SMART DRESS FOB THE GROW- 
. ING GIRL.

Dish Pans. Each, 49c. to $1.59CHAPTER XI.

She le sitting alone, her chamber 
door shut and locked against every 
one—sitting tii a chair by the window, 
gating out with dark, wistful, yearn
ing, unseeing eves, with the rich silk
en folds ef lrory whiteness, and the 
filmy velt and froet-llke lacee of her 
splendid robe falling about her Blend
er figure and half hiding the dark 
girlish head, with Its colled-np wreaths 
of silky brown hair, and the pale, wist
ful young face. All about her are the 
fragrance of exquisite flowers and 
choice perfumes, the glitter of gold 
and the gleam of jewels, the glow of 
the rich hues of velvets and satins, 
and the snowy contrast of linens and 
lacea.

She Is sitting with cold, trembling 
hands tightly clasped together- 
dreaming of the past two months. It 
is a dream, troublous, feverish, happy, 
miserable, bewildered, which has ex
tended over two months, and which 
has ended this

Egg Beaters. Each,.. 23c. 25c.

of happiness, which " tave harassed 
and racked the young soul day after 
day. ■

Before her mind passes the memory 
of the unreal, delirious, unsatisfying 
happiness of that evening and Of Other 
evenings, when Captain Olynhe dines 
with them, goes with her and her 
uncle to the theatre or the English 
Opera, with her and Aunt Keren 
to picture galleries In the afternoons, 
Miss Dormer’s conscience

Muffin Tins,
"I mean Lord Dnnavon’s ring." 

Dallas replies, with a faint smile, 
though his eyes are lurid and hie lips 
dry. "I wanted to congratulate you 
and to see what Is his lordship’s 
taate In Jewelry. Nothing hackneyed, 
I hope?”

"You have heard, then?" she ques
tions, hanging her head. "I could not 
help myself, Dallas,” she adds, In a 
low. trembling voice.

"Of course not! We never can in 
these little matters," retorts Dallas, 
sneerlngly, his eyes blazing with an
ger, hie face pale as death. "But 
don’t you think, before your mamma 
and my mamma had time to discuss the 
news, you and I might have had a 
friendly chat about it—eh "

"Oh, don’t, Dallas!” Joyce bursts In
to tears. "I know yon hate me and
despise me; but----- ”

"My dear child, not at all!” Dallas 
interrupts, smiling, though he really 
does both at this moment. “You are 
a most sensible girl! Dunavon Isn’t 
a brilliant sort of fellow exactly”—he 
Is a huge, stupid, good-natured, red
faced man of fifty—'"hoi bell be a 
good aolld sort of husband, Just what 
you really require, I dare say, even

Preserving Kel
Aeaorl

Bright Tin Loaf Tins, 0, 8, 10 Cups.

Each, 19c. to 39c. 49c. to $2.20 Each, 20c. to 39c.objecting
to goi*g to theatres—"Not to please 
all the grand people In the world!” 
the good old obstinate soul sturdily 
declares—and then the lonely, deso
late disappointment, the gnawing pain 
of suspense, and the sickness of de
ferred hope of the days when Captain 
Glynne does not come, and the even
ings pass on and pass away without 
his knock or his ring, or the sound of 
his dear footstep in the hall, though 
she listens for It hodf"after hour.

And then there comes one evening 
—the dream is vivid here In scrape 
which are indelibly burned In on 
memory’s tablets In brightest gold and 
vlvldest colors—when there’s one of 

tiresome dinner

4418. Striped and plain ratine are 
combined In this Instance. Figured 
and plain woolen, crepe, and linen are 
aleo attractive for thle model.

— The Pattern is cut In 3 Sizes: 12, 
14 and H years. A 14 year sise re
quires 3% yards of one kind of ma
terial 32 Inch wide. To make aslllu- 
trated requires 2 yards of plain and 
lit yard of figured material.

Pattern mailed to any address-on 
receipt of 10c. in silver er stamps.

Men’s Boys’ 
Youths’ and 

Misses’

Midsummer Mi Men’s Kooloff Suspenders.
Worn under the overshirt and hold 

up the trousers perfectly, made to give 
service, comfort and freedom of ac
tion.

Per Pair 80c.

Of beautiful quality 
trimmed with Flower 
clear at

tlngulehed style, 
ms, etc.; all to
.......... $2J}8
Navy Blue
Regular fl.98.

Aleo a lot ofmorning—a dream 
which seems to begin on a misty, 
muggy day In December, the last day 
of the old year, when a girl, one Yol
ande Dormer, who has been out walk
ing and shopping with her governess, 
comes home rather tired and depres
sed in the cold gray twilight, and le 
told by the butler that a gentleman 
called a few minutes ago and la in the 
smell drawing-room with Mise Dor
mer. Then in the dream she hears 
Yolande Dormer rather wearily ask
ing who la the visitor—for rich visit
ors and poor visitors and tiresome 
veltore and commonplace visitor# are 
becoming very plentiful at No. 8 Rut
land OardW; and ehe hears the but
ler answering her calmly while he 
turns one of the hall lamp# higher, 
“Captain Glynne, miss.

Straws,* One ^CCC
Bathing Suits 
asstd. colors 
and stripes.

Each 79 to 98c.

Sweaters. -
Balkan, Jacquet, Tnxedo and Slfp-orW 

Styles ; all new colors.
- - Each, $2.49 to $6.49

Now Each,

A POPULAR PRACTICAL MODEL.

Men’s Silk Hose.
All «hades.

Per Pair 98c.the grand, formal, 
parties which Yolande hates and her 
Aunt Keren dreads with dread un
speakable.

Mrs. Sarjent has been asked, of 
course, as all the efforts of her re
latives, since their enrichment, have 
been directed toward preventing.that 
good lady from. teeHntr aggrieved or 
“huffy” on the score of what she celle 
their ’’grandeur” and their "titled 
people." But Mrs. Barjsnt has a had 
caUrrah and cannot appear In -a-man- 
ner satisfactory to herself, her un
kind relatives secretly blessing. that 
opportune cold.

Cto be oontinued.)

Ladies’ Cloth Skirts"Diver Style Bathing Caps.
Each 20c. In Grey, Navy and Fancy Heather mix

tures.
Each, $2,98

Boys’ Overalls.
In Plain Blue Stripe and Khaki colors.

Each, 98c.
Faitoy Voile Smo

Short sleeves, wide

Men’s
Dress Shirts.

In stripe percales, 
some with silk stripe

Each 1.39-3.50

Reefers.
Childs’ Blue Lne- 

tre Vack Tar Reef
ers.

Each $2.49

waist

Each, 98c.
Ladies Gingham 
Wash Dresses. "r

In colorful checks, stripes and 
figures, trimmed with organdie and 
Rio Rac braid.

Each $2.98

Ami then In 
her dreato she hurries upstairs to the 
drawing-room door—the little aide 
door which opens off the back cor
ridor—and thtifi’paoses, with her heart 
beating madly, her limbs trembling, In 
the deep recede In which the doorway 
la placed, afraid to enter, afraid of the 
joy that la ahowt to befall her, trifling 

with the rich draught of happiness 
that la sparkling to the brim at her 
llpe. She peases until Mademoiselle’s 
affected, "minting" voice In sarcastic 
tones startles her.

"What on earth are you 
there for ma charier |ou wi 
your drees, of courte, More you let 
him see you. That new gray silk with' 

the Jet lac* you wore at Mrs, Har
mon's last night—that will compieto 
the charm begun in the Valise de Ne- 

que! Beside#, jrou “6W* ma charte, 
what a dreidfui fastidious geatle-

Men’s Pants.
Men’s all wool 

Tweed Work Panti. 
sizes up to 8.
Per Pair $2.98

Bows.
The fashion Bow, 

fits any collar, all
shafee.

Men’s Balbriggan
Short or long sleeve, a knee length Pante.

Garment, 69c. Each 25c,
4891. This style has, good end com

fortable lines. The closing Is U 
coat stylev Madras, gingham, Jean, 
drill or flannel could be used for this 
model. -

The Pattern Is cut In 1 Sises Beck 
measure: 14, 1414, 16 14, if, 1*14, 17, 
17)4 and 18 Inches. A 16 inch sise re
quires 414 yards of 27 Inch material.

Pattern mailed to any Address, on 
receipt of 10C. In silver or stamps.

Itched and Burned. Lost 
Sleep. Cuticura Heals. Children’s Panty

Gnngalow'My lace west
three yews. Children’sherd end red. and

Low neck, short length Pants.sealed over. Tbepto-
Each, 49c.
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